Over 500 participants were drawn from international and national rice research and extension communities, NGOs, development partners, the donor community, African agriculture ministries, rice farmers, seed producers, rice processors, input dealers, and agricultural machinery manufacturers.
The business of the Congress comprised: · Three keynote papers-on seed systems, crop and natural resources management and climate change, and rice value-chain development integrated management of pes weeds in rice-based systems; rice physiology and modeling. · Over 100 posters · Discussion to help develop a rice res Africa in a global context The Congress provided a broad over of play in rice research in and for Africa 2 yr after the food-price crisis had swep vided an opportunity to consolidate the made in many African countries, includ ening of partnerships. Strong participati countries demonstrated how serious they rice production and averting another c of the response of AfricaRice and its par and progress made to 2010, see AfricaRi
The Congress made 11 concrete reco realizing Africa's rice potential. These recommendations included the need for i rice sector, in particular in capacity bu for African rice farmers to have a voice ment and implementation of policies to ing, lessen the burden on women, and t into a viable agribusiness attractive to you for a 'Marshall Plan' to substantially str and retention of staff , and update agric in vocational schools and universities;
